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an e oe it dieentlǫ s is ost oten te 
caseǡ anote eas a to oe te eslt coes 
o oin te siilait o tianles AFD and 
BEC ȋsince coesondin סEAF α סEBF on cod 
EF in cclic ABFE and סEDF α סECF on cod 
EF in cclic DCFEȌǤ Note tat e oten oe 
ateatical teoes in dieent asǡ not 
ecase e eel a need to ei te alidit o te 
esltǡ t merely to increase our understanding or 
to look at it in a dieent a ȋe Villiesǡ ͳͻͻͲȌǤ
Further Reflection
×la ȋͳͻͶͷȌ as ost aosl easied 
tat te ot ste in ole solin is tat o 
looin acǡ and electin on oneǯs soltionǤ 
notnatel tis asect o ole solin 
is seldo ilited in teacinǣ sall te 
teace and te cilden ae in a  and st 
a to oe on to te net oleǤ oeeǡ 
electin on a soled ole o oo can 
oten lead not onl to deee ndestandin 
and aeciation o a aticla esltǡ t also 
so o ateatics is soeties deeloed 
teǤ
	istǡ note tat te eslt is eall aot a 
taei ABCD it AB and DC aallel ȋot 
eendicla to BCȌǤ econdlǡ looin ac at te 
ooǡ it sold e clea tat te eslt deends on 
ABFE and DCFE ot ein cclic adilatealsǤ 
t is it eall necessa tat te anles at B and C 
ae it anlesǫ
leal notǡ as all tat is eied is tat te 
olloin eains teǣ סAEF α סDCB and סDEF 
α סABCǤ ince סAEF Ϊ סDEF α ͳͺͲoǡ it ollos 
tat te onl eieent is tat סDCB Ϊ סABC 
α ͳͺͲoǢ in ote odsǡ tat AB as to e aallel 
to DCǤ n ote odsǡ te eslt is te o an 
taei ABCD it AB ȀȀ DC and line 	 
constcted so tat סAEF α סDCB ȋo eialentl 
סDEF α סABCȌǡ as son in 	ie ʹǤ t is let to 
te eade to ei tat eactl te sae oo 
aliesǤ is is teeoe an eale o at 
as een called te discovery nction o oo 
ȋe Villiesǡ ͳͻͻͲȌǡ ee te analin 
te conditions o a oo can soeties lead to 
te enealiationsǤ
iĈčaĊđ Ċ ViđđiĊrĘ
en  as in i scool in te eal seentiesǡ 
tis as still te caseǡ t tis as caned soe 
tie in te late seenties o eal eities to 
oal t and ae tins easieǡ not onl o 
ils ȋleanesȌǡ t oal also o eaines 
in not ain to decie ilsǯ ȋleanesǯȌ o 
dains en ainǤ 
t sold e notedǡ oeeǡ tat in iǦleel 
ateatical coetitions sc as te enio 
id ond o te ot ican ateatical 
liad ȋȌ as ell as te ntenational 
ateatical liad ȋȌǡ it is still cstoa 
tat no diaas ae oided o leanesǡ 
and tat te ae eied to ae tei on 
dainsǤ o at tis leelǡ inteetin a eal 
descition o a eoetic oleǡ and ain 
an aoiate eesentationǡ is seen as at and 
acel o ateatical coetence and ceatiitǤ 
ee o ealeǡ soe ast  and  aes 





e oo is no easie o oe diiclt tan ones 
centl eected o 
ade ͳͳȀͳʹ leanesǤ 
onside 	ie ͳǤ 	o te ien constctionǡ 
it ollos tat ABFE and DCFE ae ot cclic 
adilatealsǡ since סAEF α סDCB and סDEF α 
סABCǡ esectielǤ eeoeǡ on cod ABǡ סAEB 
α סBFA and on cod DCǡ סDEC α סCFDǤ t no 
ollos tatǡ סBEC α ͳͺͲo − סAEB Ǧ סDEC α ͳͺͲo 
− סBFA − סCFD α סAFDǡ ic coletes te 
oo Ǥ 
Figure 1
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A 1949 Matric 
Geometry Question
Recentl  as ain to  co o te st ͳͻͻ͸ isse o te notnatel no denct onal Spectrum 34(3)ǡ and a section on old ateatics aes on Ǥ ͸͵ ee 
te olloin ole o ae ʹ o te ͳͻͶͻ National enio 
ainations o te nion o ot ica cat  attentionǣ
ǲn a adilateal ABCDǡ anles B and C ae it anlesǤ  stait line 
EF is dan eendicla to ADǡ and cts AD and BC intenall at E 
and F esectielǤ oe tat סBEC α סAFDǤǳ
eoe continin teǡ te eade is no ed to fist t and 
oe te esltǤ
	o tose o a one eneationǡ it a coe as a sise tat lie 
tis estionǡ none o te eoet estions inclded a setc o 
diaaǡ as is cstoa in atic eas todaǤ t te tie it as 
eected o ils ȋleanesȌ to eadǡ inteet and e ale to da 
tei on diaas o sc a ealǡ solic descitionǤ en 
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on cod FDȌǤ eeoeǡ as eoeǡ on cod ABǡ 
סAEB α סBFAǡ and on cod DCǡ סDEC α סCFDǤ t 
no ollos tatǣ
סBEC α ͳͺͲo − סAEB Ϊ סDEC α ͳͺͲo − סBFA Ϊ 
סCFD α סAFD
lso noteǡ as son in 	ie ͷǡ tat anles BEC 
and AFD eain eal in te secial case enǡ 
saǡ C and D coincideǢ in ote ods en te 
taei deeneates into a tianleǤ
lterntie forultion
ince te ole inoles cclic adilatealsǡ 
e cold instead o statin it a taeiǡ 
conside at aens i e stat it to 
intesectin cicles P and Q as son in 	ie 
͸Ǥ  e constct stait lines AED and BFC 
to te to intesections o te cicles as 
sonǡ e otain AB ȀȀ CDǡ and as eoe סBEC α 
סAFDǤ n a senseǡ tis aiation can e consideed 
as a te o conese o te oiinal eslt since 
te eise ee is te intesectin cicles ȋiǤeǤ 
ilicitl te cclic adilateals ABFE and 
EFDCȌ it te conclsion no tat ABCD is a 
taei it AB ȀȀ CD ȋeeas in te oiinal 
eneal esion olated it esect to 	ie 
ʹǡ tis conclsion is assed as ienȌǤ t is let 
to te eade to ei tat te eslt olds in 
te case illstated ȋas ell as ote ossile 
coniations sc as a cossed coniationȌǤ
note inteestin coneseǦlie olation o 
te eslt is te olloinǤ 
ien te to ciclesǡ 
i AB is dan istǡ olloed  te stait line 
BFCǡ and CD is ten dan aallel to BAǡ ten Dǡ 
E and A ae collinea ȋlie in a stait lineȌǤ e 
oo o tis is siila to tose eoeǡ and is also 
let as an eecise to te eadeǤ
iiin the nle
 te eade oes ac to te oiinal dnaic 
setcǡ and das te oeale oint Eǡ it ill e 
iediatel noticeale tat סBEC is a aialeǤ 
is no aises anote inteestin estionǡ 
naelǡ ete te anle as a ai and 
ee to locate itǤ
s is ell non in ole solinǡ it oten 
els to ndestand a ole ette  looin 
at secial casesǤ  e conside a ectanle as a 
secial case o a taei as son in te fist 
fie in 	ie ͹ǡ it is oios o set 
tat te ai ale o anle BEC ill e at te 
idoint o ADǤ n te case o te taei ein 
a aalleloaǡ itǯs not ad to intitiel Ǯseeǯ 
ȋo find eeientall it a dnaic eoet 
setcȌ tat te otial ale o anle BEC is 
otained en E is located at te intesection o 
te eendicla isecto o BC and te oosite 
side DAǤ
at aot te eneal case en ABCD is a 
taei it AB ȀȀ CDǫ eeein te 
analoos ole o aiiin te icin 
anle in  as discssed in e Villies ȋͳͻͻͻȌǡ it 
as clea to e tat te soltion old siilal 
lie ee te cicle to B and C toced te 
line ADǤ 
onside 	ie ͺǤ t is no eas to oe as it 
ollos tat anle BEC old e aiied en 
E is laced at te tanent ointǡ Gǡ ee te cicle 
to B and C toces te line ADǤ ince te 
ae on te sae cod BCǡ an inscied סBHC 
α סBGCǤ t o te eteio anle teoeǡ 
it ollos tat סBHC > סBECǢ ence סBEC is a 
ai onl en E is laced at GǤ
Figure 6
Figure 7
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ht ifǫ
Ǯoin ateaticsǯ is not st aot ansein 
estionsǡ t also aot asin estionsǡ 
inestiatin and osin oneǯs on olesǤ n 
tis eadǡ an iotant ateatical ait o 
te ind is to as ǮatǦiǫǯ estionsǤ o 
te oiinal ole as esticted to E and F on 
te Ǯinteioǯ o seents AD and BC esectielǡ 
an oios ǮatǦi ǯ estion to as isǣ at 
aens en tese oints lie on te etensions 
o AB and BCǫ e eade is no inited to 
dnaicall eloe tis sitation it te 
olloin inteactie setc onlineǣ
ttǣȀȀdnaicateaticsleaninǤcoȀ
aticǦeaǦͳͻͶͻǤtl
s te eade oldǯe ondǡ te ealit o te 
to anles eains te een en E and F ae 
oed otside onto te etensions o seents 
AB and BCǤ e eslt ollos st as eoeǡ t 
it soe aiationǤ onsideǡ o ealeǡ te 
sitation as son in 	ie ͵ ee ot E and 
F lie on te etensions o te to seentsǤ 
s eoeǡ it ollos tat ABFE and DCFE ae ot 
cclic adilatealsǡ since סAEF α סABC and 
סDEF Ϊ סDCF α ͳͺͲoǡ esectielǤ eeoeǡ on 
cod ABǡ סAEB α סBFA and on cod DCǡ סDEC α 
סCFDǤ t no ollos tat סBEC α סAEB − סDEC α 
סBFA − סCFD α סAFDǡ ic coletes te ooǤ 
tǯs no let to te eade to ei tat te eslt 
also olds o te ote cases i E and F lie on te 
etensions o AD and BC toads te oosite 
sidesǡ o en one o E o F lies on a seent 
ile te ote lies on an etensionǤ
ince tee ae seeal cases to consideǡ it is 
oal o tis eason tat te eaines 
decided to sili te ole  estictin 
it to te inteio o te taeiǡ t in te 
ocess te inteestin enealit o te eslt as 
notnatel lostǤ t sold e notedǡ oeeǡ 
tat i one ses te adanced concet o Ǯdiected 
anlesǯǡ o ette stillǡ se ecto o cole 
aleaǡ it is ossile to ie a eneal oo 
tat coes all cases ȋincldin te cossed case 
discssed eloȌǤ 
o te eaines oal onl ad a cone 
taei in ind ȋassin eas ilicitl 
tat BA and CD ee on te sae side o BCȌǡ 
anote confiation not elicitl eclded  
te eaines is te case en te taei 
ecoes cossed as son in 	ie ͶǤ oes te 
eslt still old o te cossed taei ABCD 
sonǫ 
s can easil e eiied eeientall  te 
eadeǡ te eslt is still alidǤ 	o ealeǡ sil 
da te oint D in te dnaic eoet setc 
in te lin ien ealieǡ in te oosite diection 
ntil it oes ast C as son in 	ie Ͷǡ 
oeeǡ te eios oos eie a little 
odification o te cossed caseǤ s eoeǡ ABFE 
is still cclic since te eteio סFED α סABF  ȋ 
constctionȌǤ ince AB ȀȀ CDǡ altenate anles 
ABF and FCD ae ealǢ and סFED α סFCDǢ ence 
EFDC is also a cclic adilateal ȋeal anles 
Figure 2
Figure 3
Figure 4 Figure 5
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oncluin coent
tatin it a standad atic ȋ
ade ͳʹȌ 
ole o eas aoǡ ic on te sace 
a een aea ate otine and oinǡ 
tis ae as son o te election 
and eloation o te oiinal eslt as 
actall eealed a e ic ole leadin to 
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ne can easil find tis tanent oint G 
eeientall sin dnaic eoet  
fist constctin te eendicla isecto o 
BCǤ en locatin a cente I o te cicle on te 
eendicla isectoǡ one can oe te oint I 
 and don ntil te cicle toces te line ADǤ 
oeeǡ tis is not e satisacto as aat 
o ein one to Ǯeeiental eoǯǡ it is 
deendent entiel on a aticla taei 
ABCDǡ and as soon as te taeiǯs sae 
is canedǡ one ill ae to eeat te sae 
eeiental aoac o oin te cicleǤ 
o ideallǡ eǯd lie to ae a a o ecisel 
locatin te cente I o te tanent cicle tat ies 
te otial osition o EǤ o can tat e doneǫ
in aot itǨ e ae looin o a oint tat is 
eidistant o te oints B and C as ell as te 
line ADǤ ince a eendicla isecto is te locs 
o all eidistant oints o B and Cǡ te oint I 
cleal st lie soeee on te eendicla 
isecto o BCǡ t eactl eeǫ 
ecall a eslt alead non to te ancient 

ees tat te locs o all oints eidistant 
o a oint ȋcalled a ocsȌ to a line ȋcalled te 
diectiȌ is a aaolaͳǨ eeoeǡ all e no 
need to do is se a standad dnaic eoet 
acilit to constct te aaola deteined 
 oint B as ocs and line AD as diectiǡ and 
ee tis aaola eets te eendicla 
isectoǡ e ae te eied oint I tat is 
eidistant o line AD as ell as oints B and C 
as son in 	ie ͻǤ Voila!
lso note tat o te constction aoeǡ 
since I is eidistant o oints B and C as ell 
as line ADǡ te oint I also lies on te aaola 
deteined  C as ocs and AD as diectiǤ 
ence tis also oes te inteestinǡ nsal 
eslt o to aaolas and a line concent in 
a ointǡ soetin ic leanes at i scool 
ae sall not eosed toǤ lso note tat since 
te eslt onl inoles te line AB and te oints 
B and Cǡ it is not secific to a taei an oeǡ 
t alies to deteinin te ai o סBEC  
in an adilateal ABCD it E on line ADǤ it 
te inceasin aailailit o dnaic eoet 
sotae in classoos aond te oldǡ tis 
eneal ole and eslt can easil e tacled 
and soled at i scoolǤ 
n additionǡ te otiiation ole aot te 
anle is oe eleantl soled itot te se o 
calclsǡ el it sntetic eoetǤ t can 
teeoe so i scool leanes te ale o 
eoetǡ and tat one need not alas esot to 
alea and calcls to iniie o aiie a 
aticla aialeǤ 
1For more information on parabola, go to: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Parabola Or see my paper “Exploring loci on Sketchpad’  
at: http://www.researchgate.net/publication/242188586_Exploring_Loci_on_Sketchpad 
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